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o Rn Il.M SMITE .e[u*LIIE
St Catharines, ont.-....

We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Onse..
under the.glg Smonds' Process

ini the Dominion of Canada.
Thcre is no proccss ils equal for tempcring circular saws. Othcr r,îakcrs rccognize titis fact, as sortie of
thcem, ini order to seli tlitir goods, dlaimt to have the same process. AUl such Claims are FALSE, as the
Patcntee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firmis ini the wvorid who lise it.

MiLL STIW.Ab, QuEz., on 1. C. Ry, Deceniber a 7th, 1894.
R. il. S.%iiTii Co., LTD., E~ e-siha1ines, Ont.

DF.%it SiRs,.-Driving a às. 13 gauItge saw into frozen hardwood, u.Jnlg a 9 in. 4.PIY beit,
if t cn le oncsatsfàtoiiy isa vrysevre est Vour saws ii:îvc!sîond that test better than

anylI have tried. 1 have been expL.rinen i ng %vit i di fferexît mak es-bott home aiid impr ed-
during the last five ycars, and give vours the prefcrencc. Last order is jusi b hband and wili

repri n tten b an by. ours vcry truly, JANIES MIcKINLAY.

CA%1'11FLLTroN, N.B., Nov. 17111, 1894.
R. il. S>îtisîi Co., LTI>., Si. Cathmarines, Omit.

DF-t SIaS,-In regard to your ShingIc.'Saws, )-ou can sa>. thmat 1 havwe been îîsing Siiinglr
Saws of your niake (Simids) for the past fnurycars,. ad tiîcv have given goMd stisbfhction. 1
amn running niiie machines and use a good many saws, but have never hiada swetthiat did siot
MwOrk satisfactorily. eocuigou asiudswso mianna, icî vrdwhl
but arter giving your saw a triai have continîîed to use your>,.as they- arc etîe.tlcr,.tid isi regardI
îo iworking qualities are ail that is necded.KiLO %s1IVSVour% tnily, iGOJSiE.

R. Mi. Smi-rt1 Co., LiT>., St. Cathauines, Ont. LVRN 0:TMY3,187

GEsrs,-In reply to your hetter asking nme how 1 iiked thc 62» SiIMONÏDS Sa.tv r nmu%t !41y
in ai niy experience 1 never had a saw stand up to its work like the one purchîascd fron> yoîî
iaîît asiongi. Having uscd sawvs for the lasI 2z ycars, and tried diffierent niakes. 1 cati fiily say
il is the best aiw I anve evert had inmry miii, and %vouid reconmcnd thc SIMONDS7 Proccss Saws
b ail mili nien in necd of circuiar saws. ti,.~ iiii;

P1.S.-I aun sending you my old saw bo bc rcpaircd ; please liammier to sanie %pccd as
newv one. W.G.S.

These Saws arc made from the best DOUBLEx

rZETMI REui\-Ei SILVER'I STEELFi, warrantcd four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only S.t-ws on the
market that arc a perfect taper froni te points of the

CROSS-C UT SAX teeth to thc back, and rcquire Icss Set than any other
Cross-Cut Saw.

* - .- ~ - ~Thcy are tcmpercd by the Simonds' Patent Process,
. .-insuring a pcrfcctiy uniform temper throughout the

- -~-~- ~* . - -~plate, and stand without a rival as the BEsT, FA% _ST,-D Esî-I -rNG S OWKNoW. A gauge ta regul-
late tic clearing tecth is furnishcd wvith cach sawv.

Directions for Setting and Filing are plainly Etched on evcry Salle. None gcnuinc without our Rcgiste-ed Tradc Mlark as shoivin in cul.

TIIE! InuADEV sý swc

IMacie.in 3 Sizes-$2.oo, $2.5o, $3.00 Net.
OuRz PRicES AiRE RiGlIT. KIrNDx.v Ai.i.ow US TO QUOmE YOU BEFORZE PURCIIiASI\CG.

Re H. SMYITH Co,, Liited, St. CathariPlnes, Ont.
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